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            Abstract
Inflammatory caspases (caspase-1, -4, -5 and -11) are critical for innate defences. Caspase-1 is activated by ligands of various canonical inflammasomes, and caspase-4, -5 and -11 directly recognize bacterial lipopolysaccharide, both of which trigger pyroptosis. Despite the crucial role in immunity and endotoxic shock, the mechanism for pyroptosis induction by inflammatory caspases is unknown. Here we identify gasdermin D (Gsdmd) by genome-wide clustered regularly interspaced palindromic repeat (CRISPR)-Cas9 nuclease screens of caspase-11- and caspase-1-mediated pyroptosis in mouse bone marrow macrophages. GSDMD-deficient cells resisted the induction of pyroptosis by cytosolic lipopolysaccharide and known canonical inflammasome ligands. Interleukin-1Î² release was also diminished in Gsdmdâˆ’/âˆ’ cells, despite intact processing by caspase-1. Caspase-1 and caspase-4/5/11 specifically cleaved the linker between the amino-terminal gasdermin-N and carboxy-terminal gasdermin-C domains in GSDMD, which was required and sufficient for pyroptosis. The cleavage released the intramolecular inhibition on the gasdermin-N domain that showed intrinsic pyroptosis-inducing activity. Other gasdermin family members were not cleaved by inflammatory caspases but shared the autoinhibition; gain-of-function mutations in Gsdma3 that cause alopecia and skin defects disrupted the autoinhibition, allowing its gasdermin-N domain to trigger pyroptosis. These findings offer insight into inflammasome-mediated immunity/diseases and also change our understanding of pyroptosis and programmed necrosis.
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                    Figure 1: Genetic screens identify that GSDMD is required for inflammatory-caspase-mediated pyroptosis and its role in caspase-1-induced IL-1Î² release.[image: ]


Figure 2: GSDMD is a substrate specifically for inflammatory caspases.[image: ]


Figure 3: Cleavage of GSDMD by inflammatory caspases is required for pyroptosis.[image: ]


Figure 4: Interdomain cleavage of GSDMD is sufficient to trigger pyroptosis owing to the intrinsic pyroptosis-inducing activity in its N-terminal domain.[image: ]


Figure 5: Autoinhibition of the pyroptosis-inducing activity of the gasdermin family.[image: ]
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Extended data figures and tables

Extended Data Figure 1 siRNA knockdown validation of the requirement of GSDMD for LPS- and LFnâ€“BsaK-induced pyroptosis.
a, LPS electroporation-induced pyroptosis in the absence of priming. Primary BMDMs (priBMDM) (wild-type (WT) or the Casp1 and Casp11 double knockout) or iBMDM cells (wild-type or Tlr4âˆ’/âˆ’) were assayed. Tlr4âˆ’/âˆ’iBMDMs were used for the CRISPR-Cas9 screen in this study. b, Reverse-transcription PCR analyses of caspase-5 expression in HeLa and 293T cells. Plasmid harbouring caspase-5 cDNA serves as the positive control. c, siRNA knockdown validation of the CRISPR-Cas9 screen of LPS-induced pyroptosis. HeLa cells were used to validate the selected top hits from the screen. Mixtures of two independent siRNA pairs targeting each gene were transfected into the cells. siRNAs targeting CASP4 and luciferase were used as the positive and negative control, respectively. d, Effects of GSDMD siRNA knockdown on LPS-induced pyroptosis in HeLa cells. e, f, Effects of Gsdmd siRNA knockdown on LPS and LFnâ€“BsaK-induced pyroptosis in iBMDM cells. The knockdown efficiency (d, e) was measured by qRTâ€“PCR analyses. ATP-based cell viability (a, c, d, f) and siRNA knockdown efficiency (d, e) were expressed as mean values Â± s.d. from three technical replicates. Data shown are representative of two (c) or three (a, b, dâ€“f) independent experiments.


Extended Data Figure 2 The gasdermin family of proteins in human and mouse.
a, Multiple sequence alignment of human GSDMA, GSDMB, GSDMC, GSDMD and mouse GSDMD. The alignment was performed by using the ClustalW2 algorithm and displayed with ESPript 3.0 (http://espript.ibcp.fr/ESPript/cgi-bin/ESPript.cgi). Identical residues are highlighted by the dark red background and conserved residues are indicated by red font. The black box marks the caspase-1/4/11 cleavage motifs in human and mouse GSDMD. The residue number is indicated on the left of the sequence. b, Phylogenetic tree of all the gasdermin family of proteins in human and mouse. ClustalW alignment was carried out to generate the phylogenetic tree by using the â€˜Neighbor Joiningâ€™ method. DFNA5 and DFNB59 are distantly related to the gasdermins, and the latter only contains gasdermin-N domain.


Extended Data Figure 3 Generation of GSDMD-deficient cell lines and assays for cytosolic LPS- and LFnâ€“BsaK-triggered pyroptosis.
a, Generation of GSDMDâˆ’/âˆ’ HeLa cells and Gsdmdâˆ’/âˆ’ iBMDM cells by CRISPR-Cas9-mediated targeting. Shown are the sequence mutations of the three HeLa cell clones and two iBMDM clones used in the study. b, c, f, Effects of GSDMDâˆ’/âˆ’ on LPS electroporation-induced pyroptosis in HeLa (b) and iBMDM cells (c) and LFnâ€“BsaK-induced pyroptosis in iBMDM cells (f). d, e, Complementation of GSDMDâˆ’/âˆ’ HeLa cells and Gsdmdâˆ’/âˆ’ iBMDM cells by stably expressed mouse GSDMDâ€“3Ã—Flag. The accompanying blots show the expression of exogenous GSDMD by anti-Flag immunoblotting with anti-tubulin blots serving as the loading control. ATP-based cell viability is expressed as mean values Â± s.d. from three technical replicates (bâ€“f). Data shown are representative of at least three independent experiments.


Extended Data Figure 4 CRISPR-Cas9 screen of LFnâ€“BsaK-triggered pyroptosis and effects of Gsdmd knockout on LFnâ€“BsaK-induced and caspase-1-mediated caspase-3/7 cleavage.
a, gRNA hits from a genome-wide CRISPR-Cas9 screen of LFnâ€“BsaK-induced pyroptosis in mouse Tlr4âˆ’/âˆ’ iBMDM cells. Shown are those genes with multiple gRNA hits. The ranking, the average fold increase and the sequences for each gRNA are listed. Genes highlighted in red encode known components in the pathway (Antxr2 encodes the endocytosis receptor for the LFn tag) and were hit by multiple gRNAs. b, siRNA knockdown validation of screen hits. Mixtures of two independent siRNA pairs targeting each gene were transfected into the iBMDM cells before stimulation with LFnâ€“BsaK. siRNAs targeting Nlrc4 and luciferase were used as the positive and negative control, respectively. ATP-based cell viability is expressed as mean values Â± s.d. from three technical replicates. c, Caspase-3/7 activation upon prolonged LFnâ€“BsaK treatment in wild-type and Gsdmdâˆ’/âˆ’ (the KO-1 clone; KO, knockout) iBMDM cells. Cell lysates were analysed by anti-caspase-3/7 and tubulin immunoblotting. Data shown are representative of two (b) and three (c) independent experiments.


Extended Data Figure 5 GSDMD is not required for and not cleaved in TNFÎ±-induced necroptosis and apoptosis.
aâ€“c, Effects of GSDMD knockdown on LPS electroporation-induced pyroptosis and TSZ-induced necroptosis in HT-29 cells. Two independent GSDMD-targeting siRNAs (#1 and #2) were assayed and the immunoblots in a show the knockdown efficiency. d, e, Primary BMDM cells from Gsdmdâˆ’/âˆ’ or other indicated mouse strains were stimulated with TSZ (d) or LPS + zVAD (e) to trigger necroptosis. f, The absence of GSDMD cleavage in TNFÎ±-induced apoptosis and necroptosis. 2Ã—Flagâ€“HAâ€“GSDMD was stably expressed in HeLa and HT-29 cells. Apoptosis was induced by TNFÎ± + CHX treatment in HeLa cells and necroptosis was induced by TSZ stimulation of HT-29 cells. Lysates of stimulated cells were analysed by anti-Flag and anti-tubulin immunoblotting to examine possible GSDMD cleavage. GSDMD-FL, full-length GSDMD. ATP-based cell viability is expressed as mean values Â± s.d. from three technical replicates (bâ€“f). Data shown are representative of at least two independent experiments.


Extended Data Figure 6 Generation of Gsdmdâˆ’/âˆ’ mice and assays for inflammasome-mediated caspase-1 autoprocessing and secretion.
a, Gsdmdâˆ’/âˆ’ mice were generated by CRISPR-Cas9-mdiated targeting. Shown are the sequence mutations in the two homozygous F1 lines (F1-1 and F1-2) used in the study. b, Anti-caspase-1/caspase-11 immunoblots of lysates of unstimulated primary BMDM cells derived from wild-type and Gsdmdâˆ’/âˆ’ mice. c, Primary BMDMs derived from wild-type or Gsdmdâˆ’/âˆ’ mice were stimulated with indicated canonical inflammasome stimuli or infected with S. typhimurium (wild type or the T3SS-deficient Î”sipD mutant). Total cell lysates or the culture supernatants were subjected to anti-caspase-1 or anti-tubulin immunoblotting. Data shown (b, c) are representative of two independent experiments.


Extended Data Figure 7 Specific cleavage of GSDMD by inflammatory caspases.
a, Effects of Gsdmd knockout on caspase-1 activation by the AIM2 inflammasome. Indicated iBMDM cells were stimulated by poly(dA:dT) transfection. b, Effects of the pan-caspase inhibitor zVAD on LPS electroporation- and LFnâ€“BsaK-induced GSDMD cleavage in HeLa and iBMDM cells, respectively. ATP-based cell viability is expressed as mean values Â± s.d. from three technical replicates. c, Assays of GSDMD cleavage by inflammatory and apoptotic caspases overexpressed in cells. 3Ã—Flagâ€“GSDMD was co-transfected with indicated Mycâ€“caspase into 293T cells. Total cell lysates were analysed by anti-caspase-1 (a, b), anti-Flag (b, c), anti-Myc (c) and anti-tubulin (aâ€“c) immunoblotting. Data shown are representative of three independent experiments.


Extended Data Figure 8 Resistance of the GSDMD D/A mutant to inflammatory-caspase cleavage.
a, b, Assays of proteolytic cleavage of the GSDMD D/A mutant by overexpression-activated inflammatory caspases. 3Ã—Flag-tagged mouse (a) or human (b) GSDMD (wild-type or the D/A mutant) was co-transfected with Myc-tagged caspase-1/11 (a) or caspase1/4/5/11 (b) into 293T cells. Cell lysates were analysed by anti-Flag, anti-Myc and anti-tubulin immunoblotting. c, d, Assays of proteolytic cleavage of GSDMD D/A mutant by bacterial-infection-activated caspase-1. Wild-type, Gsdmd knockout (the KO-1 clone), or Gsdmd KO-1 complemented with 2Ã—Flagâ€“HAâ€“GSDMD (wild-type or the D/A mutant) iBMDM cells were infected with wild-type S. typhimurium (c), B. thailandensis or EPEC (d) to induce caspase-1 activation (by the NAIPâ€“NLRC4 inflammasome), or their T3SS-deficient mutant strains (Î”sipD, Î”bipB and Î”escN, respectively) as controls. Cell lysates were analysed by anti-caspase-1, anti-tubulin and anti-Flag immunoblotting. p10, mature caspase-1. GSDMD-FL, full-length GSDMD; GSDMD-N, the N-terminal cleavage product of GSDMD. The D/A mutants refer to D275A for human GSDMD and D276A for mouse GSDMD. Data shown are representative of three independent experiments.


Extended Data Figure 9 Characterization of GSDMA3 and other gasdermin family members.
a, Flag-tagged GSDMA, GSDMB, GSDMC and GSDMD were co-transfected with caspase-1 (upper panel) or caspase-11 (lower panel) into 293T cells. Cell lysates were analysed by anti-Flag, anti-caspase-1, anti-Myc or anti-tubulin immunoblotting. b, Wild-type GSDMA3 or a GSDMA3-mutant harbouring a PPase cleavage site between its gasdermin-N and -C domain was expressed in 293T cells. Recombinant PPase was transfected into the cells by electroporation. The upper panel shows the immunoblots of cell lysates to examine GSDMA3 cleavage and the lower panel shows ATP-based cell viability expressed as mean values Â± s.d. from three technical replicates. c, The absence of GSDMA3 cleavage in TNFÎ±-induced apoptosis and necroptosis. Flagâ€“GSDMA3 was expressed in HeLa and L929 cells. Apoptosis was induced by TNFÎ± + CHX treatment in HeLa cells and necroptosis was induced by TSZ stimulation of L929 cells. Lysates of stimulated cells were analysed by anti-Flag and anti-tubulin immunoblotting. Data shown are representative of three independent experiments.
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TNFÎ±-induced apoptosis in GSDMD-/- HeLa cells expressing wild-type GSDMD
Flag-GSDMD was stably expressed in HeLa GSDMD-/- HeLa cells. Cells were treated with TNFÎ±+CHX. Cells were recorded 20 min after stimulation for the duration of time indicated on the upper right corner (h : min : s: ms). Scale bar, 10 Î¼m. Also see Fig. 4c. (MOV 8058 kb)


TNFÎ±-induced pyroptosis in GSDMD-/- HeLa cells expressing caspase-3-sensitive GSDMD mutant 
The GSDMD mutant was generated by replacing the FLTD site with the caspase-3 cleavage site DEVD. The mutant Flag-GSDMD was stably expressed in GSDMD-/- HeLa cells. Cells were treated with TNFÎ±+CHX. Cells were recorded 20 min after stimulation for the duration of time indicated on the upper right corner (h : min : s: ms). Scale bar, 10 Î¼m. Also see Fig. 4c. (MOV 8414 kb)
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        Editorial Summary
Gasdermin-D role in innate immunity
Two groups reporting in this issue of Nature identify gasdermin D, the product of the Gsdmd gene conserved in human and mouse but of unknown function, as a substrate for inflammatory caspases. Feng Shao and co-workers use genome-wide CRISPRâ€“Cas9 screens to identify gasdermin D as a substrate for inflammatory caspases. Caspase-1 and caspase-4/5/11 specifically cleaved the linker between the amino-terminal gasdermin-N and carboxy-terminal gasdermin-C domains. Vishva Dixit and co-workers use an ENU mutagenesis screen to identify gasdermin D as the required substrate for pyroptosis-mediating caspase-11 in the non-canonical inflammasome pathway. Mice lacking gasdermin D are protected from a lethal dose of lipopolysaccharide. Both groups show that the cleaved N-terminal domain is sufficient to trigger pyroptosis, a form of programmed necrotic cell death.
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